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Life’s a beach — looking forward to the
return of Pride festivals across the world.

W

elcome
to the
new year
2021.
We at PinkUk wish
you a very happy
and hopefully better
2021. We can all re-

flect on the ups and
downs of the last
year, the time and
social activities
taken from us due
to the pandemic
and the lives sadly
taken from this

world. Over the last
year we have
missed out on
many pride
festivals and sadly
many LGBTQ+
venues have been
closed; we’ve seen
our favourite pubs,
clubs and bars
disappear all
around us.
This year we hope
to have all this
returned to us
especially now we
have vaccines and
on-the-spot testing
slowly becoming
available,
prioritising those
most at risk. As it

stands we are still
in a pandemic with
much of the UK and
other countries
under full lockdown. However
with good resources
and people working
together let's hope
our world is healed
soon. In the meantime, please keep
helping where you
can and do your
amazing bit for
your local LGBTQ+
communities.

Love & Pink
Respect, Dave
& team xx

Doing what’s right by LGBTQ+
businesses and punters
Doing our bit for our
advertisers and
premium listers.
Given the
exceptionally
difficult times for
LGBTQ+ business,
we have decided to
offer a no strings
attached free
renewal of banner
adverts and premium listings for one
month. If you take
out a new advert or
premium listings by

the end of January
we will add an extra
month on top too.
This is on top of the
10% discount code
on renewals using
the code you
receive in your
renewal notification
emails. Let’s look after each other!
Contact us
More about
adverts

Would you like to see your
advert here? Please contact us

Poppers, their journey — Featured accommodation:
what you need to know
Mackworth House Farm B&B
The Popper Super
Shop have
contributed a ‘what
you need to know’
round-up of
poppers. The store
says, “We are
online only, so you
can order the best
and strongest
poppers at any
time, and we
deliver to your
doorstep; we ship

to the UK only.
We have a huge
selection of
poppers, second to
none! From very
strong to fetish
poppers and those
including power
pellets.” Read

Mackworth House ports, railway and
Farm B&B is a
motorway links, the
large historic farmNEC and Donnington
house looking over
Race Track. Close by
open fields and pas- are Ashbourne,
ture. Gay-owned, it Bakewell,
is also a working
Chatsworth House,
farm. The house is a Haddon Hall, Alton
ten-minute drive
Towers and the Peak
from Derby and the District.
local railway station
and bus station. The Mackworth House
New Year's
stick to. Our
Farm B&B
resolutions — do resolution is to help venue is ideally
located for local airyou have any? Most keep our
people start the
communities going
new year with one, strong and to
then by the end of continue sharing
the year they have venues, events,
forgotten to keep it and prides around
in practice. We at
the world, also to
PinkUk would like
lay off the mince
to share ours,
pies next Xmas.
which we intend to Promise!
2021 PinkUk now
and have a total of 2
Congrats to Bury Pride 2021 has 63 prides and
prides and events in
events
in
UK,
and
a
2 countries.
Bury Pride is the 25th on the Raintotal of 200 prides
first date in the
bow Train from
You can add your
and events in 32
diary for any Pride East Lancashire
listing:
countries.
listed in the UK for Train Station on
venues and pride/
2021. The
Sunday.” Good
events
2022 we now have
organisers say,
luck Bury Pride.
1 pride in the UK,
“This year Bury
Fingers crossed.
Pride will be bigger
Contact us at pinkuk.com/contact
and longer, with us
having events on
Or facebook.com/groups/PinkUk
both Saturday 24th
April and Sunday

New Year’s resolutions...
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Pride
festivals

